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Carolina crop was moving in heav
ier volume. Watermelon shipments
dropped sharply. --

' Cotton prices dropped 155 points,
or $7.75 a bale last week.
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Playhouse
Tent
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PINK HILL,
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The Pick Of The Best"

A government building to be re0onter constructed as a library building
has been delivered on the campus
of Presbyterian Junior" College

Q. What can I do to prevent oil
that is accidentally spilled Into a
well? V:

A. There is no chemical thafwlll

WARSAW
scn.Vm;n. Aug." lo-- nYncatre

i

from a former army camp in renn.
by the FWA. The building was ta.
ken down in panels so is to facili-

tate reconstruction. Plans are to re-

build as a two story library with

remove the oil. However, if there
is but a small amount, pumping
will probably remove it. There will

mount oiim m. a
SUN. MON. With Van Johnson, v outside dimensions 30 X 79 feet

and finish in brick veneer. The
SUNDAY, August 10th.

' ' A Musical Delight!
be no serious damage done other
than altering the taste and staining
Of white clothes that are washed

LI s And June Allyson. work will be pushed as far as pos-

sible by the opening of the fall
semester on Sept 5.

with water from the well.
Q. How can I control domestic

mosquitos?Kissing Her NowWMD HMD HUtOtUm

IN TECHNICOLORKVMLCCM-MMLA-

A. Eliminate all breeding places
such as old empty cans, bottles,
Jars, old tires, and everything that

SUN. & MONr August 10-1- 1 - -

Trouble Vilh' Women
Starring Ray Miiland Teresa --Wrightl

TUESDAY, August 12 - V

Temptation
Starring Merle Oberon, George Brent;

V

WEDNESDAY, August 13 v

Vhile Gorilla
ALL STAR CAST,

Law Of The Lash
With Al LeRue.

Weekly Tobacco

Hews Report
yYMOND HMOS md m June Haver.

News - Cartoon
contains stagnant water, and all
that cannot be eliminated should
be covered, such as cisterns etcAlso Comedy

TUES. Aug. 12

I'llBeYouB
With Deanna Durbin,

And Tom Drake.

WED. Auff. 13
DOUBLE FEATURE

Fighting Pioneers
With Rex Bell.

MON. St TUES.
It's Boogie Man Bogart's best! Dorothy Thompson

To Speak At

"Prices during the 2nd week of
sales on the Ga.-Fl- a. flue-cur- ed

markets, were generally stronger on
medium to better quality grades.
Leaf, cutters, and fair to fine lugs
ranged from $1 to $7 per hundred.
Most gains were around $2 to $3.

TUES. Double. Feature

Range Defenders

3 Mesquiteers
ALSO

Sarge Goes

To College

V

--

, frPlBiat jon in inotbtr

" ' ooiwwsu hctum

WED.

Although- - good cutters averaged a
high of $55,' an occasional basket
sold for $58 which was tops for
the week.- A few lower leaf, ldg,
and priming grades dropped 50c
to $7.50 but liad but little bearing
on the market as the 'Volume on
these . was limited. The - bulk of
sales ranged from $40 to $53.

' ': As a result of the better demand
the average on most of the cigarette
type grades went over the CCC
support level. The receipts of the
Flue-cure- d Stabilization Corpora-
tion declined accordingly. Deliver-
ies were estimated to- be 10 of
sales as compared with 17 last
wieek. "

f '

The general quality of the tobacco--

sold "did not measure up to that
of the first two days of the season.

Miss Dorothy Thompson, noted
columnist and world traveler, will
speak in'ftie Raleigh Municipal Au-
ditorium during Farm and -- Home
Week. She will speak on

of August 29.
Iiss Thompson has written sev-

eral books; including "Listen Hans,
I Saw Hitler," "Refugees," "The
New Russia," "Political Guide,"
"Once. On Christmas," and "Let
The Record Speak."

Enlistments For

Added Shorts

Home Sweet

Homicide
Randolph Scott.

Shorts

WEDNESDAY

THURS. St FRI. August 14-1- 5. .

The Other Love
Starring Barbara Stanwyick, David Niven.

SATURDAY. August 16 X
. .

V

Land Of The Lawless
With Johnny Mac Brown.

- Wolf Call
Starring John Carroll.5 -

OWL SHOW: , , , '

; IflHadMyWay
Starring Bing Crosby. .

That's My Gal
TECHNICOLOR

With Lynn Roberts.

THURS. FRl. Aug. 14-1- 5

The Perils

Of Pauline
TECHNICOLOR

With Betty Hutton,

And John Lund.

SAT. Aug. 16
DOUBLE FEATURE

Law Of The Canyon
With Charles Starrett.

Sarge Goes To

Wide Open Faces
. JOE E. BROWN in
Also "Vigilante" Serial

THURS. FRIv.

It Happened
However, it still compared favor--,THURSDAY

White former servicemen of the
Army, Navy, Marines or Coast
Guard may enlist in the U. S. ArmyIn Brooklyn

Frank Sinatra. for initial assignment to the Euro

ably with the good quality, of early
sales-las- t year. :

"

Cash income of N. C. farmers in
1946 was about 20 per cenT higher
than in 1945, it was reported by
thr Federal-Stat- e Crop Reporting
Service of the State Department
of. Agriculture.--- ' '

pean Command, provided they en

' ''""'"rjr

f ' I B1MW Kfflt
'
Jf

list in the grade "of Staff Sergeant
News - Cartoon

SAT.

or lower. This will be good' news to
many former servicemen who de-

sire duly in Europe. For Quite
soma time now, the European The- -Also Comedy
atra has Keen closed to enlistments,Law Of The Canyon

Charles Starette. -
,Ajr'-n- interested aro urged toFRIDAY

can or write the Army RecruitingWith Alan Hater Jr.
n, Odd Fellows, Building,

wmiimmimitr Goldshprof N. C.
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P ; AB-itee-l, quickly eracted, low in ne4 mor tpaoe later on, extra
, f: ?,ostr the "Quonset 24 better. aeotions may be added simply end

" buUdmmvesrmentf6ryeMriarm - eoononiical nfItt amacing BexibU permit. Built with Stran-Stee-l, the modernfree hand in pkiimng oryour-pa- r . framing material that permits the
wmow vmw iwe WTVAJUU iv MW

i The spacious, dear-spa- n "Quonset ftaiUd directly to framing mem 1

41H 1. M f a. !J . ,a a ..L.u--k .tt ' a i" un wHWf,sm ae'iesig,vBa,s t uwra, m vuonser is nre-sa-ie ana
you want it, in seotiaas of 12Jeeti durable, free from eai and rot No

f The front of each section can be omer building combines the aw J

I independently enclosed, left ooen. W canted advantaies-o- f all-ate-
el eon.

Added Comedy and Shorts

SATURDAY

TEX RITTER in

Gangsters Of The

Frontier
Also Cartoon

v or equipped with a roller dbort side etniotios: wim ready adaptability 4
: ' panels may bo solid, or fitted widi to acores of uses. '

quired. Ad 'g to show youliow ,

TT nA Jmn Pwer ;i. V-- or Six
- Only Ford ta the low-pric- ed

field gives yoa this power-choic- e

; . . with thrifty pistons and
balanced earbuxetion in both!

Those "King-Siz-e" Brakes are Smooth

r Fold's hydraulic
brakes are the biggest m the low-pric- ed

field. They give you smooth.
r even, straight-lin- e stops partitions, insulation, waJlboard Mlll tantlin in ri4Ku if Imt iitn

; " mmm i .. WHHHHHWI IMS BIMWHI HI WfUlWIS

' Here is a --;f 'Jl-i-?'- '1 "Qwaset 24"'

Ideal for vehicU

rrif r. y ambsu' - ... i i jr a MimrsrJi vm'jr 1 1 z- t m m it - sheltefi loafing bra :

or rotdiida ataada

LATE SHOW
KEN MAYNARD in

Phantom

Thunderbolt

COMINO NEXT WEEK
Year's Most Enjoyable Picture
THE JOLSON STORY'"

Southern Farm

Market Summary i f Jld along on Ford's "Reet-ride- ". . fj?t o "K, ' i

; A spring, and the cushioned ride of ferflil1 jVAVi&-. , '... ,
I those dee, soft seats and you'll , " 7 JWH - f.JfZL... ' -- vSlaughter steers and heifers, sra- - iv7V . tmnkjww'se floatinf in a bubble; CV I

'
, , ding common and better, sold at I

- steady prices. Lower grade animals I
. ' . were most numerous, but prices!

. y 4 i r, iS t Tr Neat flowing Hues have that longer 'filH I 3tJ?' -- T- f? Isemai kjuk. And FarrTs two-ton- e, ,MWi S?L" - ',".

, ,
- . steaoy to weak. Calf marketings

t- - were on the increase.
At Nashville, a few choice grade

j , heifers and. good grade steers sold
at $25 a hundred pounds.

Hog prices held at the high levels
. reached last week with additional- - , advances of as much as $1 in the' r' i . deep southeast

Cigarette type grades of tobacco
- , on the Ga.-Fl- a. markets

ened in price and were In best de-
mand lata last week.' Quality of

'
marjeeungs continued good Daily

- - gross sales ran about 8,000,000 lbs,
reaching 40,455,810 through Wed-
nesday. Season's average price on
Wednesday was $44.50. f '

Live poultry supplies were about
. equal to demand.

Few et""t' moved to wholesale I

, - -? - ' ' 'i if


